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The Effect of α2-Phase (Ti3Al) on the Wear Behavior
of Titanium Alloys Added Small Amounts of Fe
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In the present study, the effect of α2-phase (Ti3Al) on the wear behavior of the titanium alloys is investigated
by adding different amounts of (0.3–0.5%) Fe to the Ti8Al2.5Sn and Ti5Al2.5Sn alloys, which are produced by the
mechanical alloying. The pre-formed green compacts were sintered at 1200 ◦C for one hour. The sintered samples
were characterized by scanning electron microscope, X-ray diffraction, and the hardness and density measurements.
The wear tests were performed under 30 N load, at four different sliding distances (400–1600 m) and with a constant
speed of 1 ms−1. As a result of the study, it was understood that the α2-phase (Ti3Al) in the structure occurred at
the grain boundary during the sintering process. With an increase in Fe addition to the Ti8Al2.5Sn and Ti5Al2.5Sn
alloys, the density and hardness of the alloy increased as well. As a result of the wear tests, it was determined that
the least weight loss occurred in Ti5Al2.5Sn alloy with a 0.5% Fe addition.
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1. Introduction

Due to its low density, good mechanical properties and
corrosion resistance, industrial use of titanium alloys is
increasing every day [1]. These alloys are classified in
four groups as α-alloys, near α-alloys, α–β alloys and β
alloys according to their microstructure. Titanium is a
polymorphic crystalline element having hexagonal close
packed (hcp) structure in low temperatures and body-
centered cubic (bcc) structure above 882.5 ◦C [2–6]. Ho-
wever, its alloys have low wear resistance and hardness.
These are alloys containing α-stabilizer elements such as
α-alloys, aluminum and tin in their composition [5, 6].
One of the most important commercially available α-
titanium alloys is Ti5Al2.5Sn alloy. Ti5Al2.5Sn alloy is
used in production of turbine blades in jet engines due
to its advantages such as good weldability, stability in
high temperatures and oxidation resistance. Strength in-
crease in titanium alloys produced with aluminum and
tin addition is provided by solid solution strengthening
mechanism. Addition of these elements also changes the
allotropic transformation temperature. As aluminum is
α-phase constitutive element, it makes α-phase stable sig-
nificantly. It increases the strength of the alloy and also
decreases its density [6, 7]. When the amount of alumi-
num added into the alloy is increased, α2 phase (Ti3Al)
formed within the structure causes brittleness [8]. Furt-
hermore, as the amount of iron added into titanium al-
loys increases, β phase is formed around grain bounda-
ries, which is in small and increasing amounts. β phase,
concentrated at grain boundaries, prevents grain growth
during recrystallization [7, 9]. Although titanium alloys
show superior mechanical and physical properties, these
are insufficient in applications with which moving contact
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is due to low wear resistance. During the operation of
these alloys with friction, oxide layer providing corrosion
resistance is deteriorated, thereby material loss increa-
ses along with wear effect [10]. In this study, α2 phase
precipitation during sintering procedure was aimed in ti-
tanium alloys produced by adding Fe in different amounts
(0.3–0.5 wt%) into Ti8Al2.5Sn and Ti5Al2.5Sn titanium
alloys produced with mechanical alloying method. Also,
the effect of the precipitated α2 phase on wear behaviors
of the alloys is examined.

2. Materials and method
In this study, wear behaviors of Ti3Al alloy of α2

phase are examined which is formed in the microstruc-
ture by adding Fe in different amounts (0.3–0.5 wt%)
into Ti8Al2.5Sn and Ti5Al2.5Sn titanium alloys produ-
ced with mechanical alloying method. In experimental
studies, aluminum (Al), tin (Sn) and iron (Fe) pow-
ders were used along with titanium with 99.7% purity
and –100 mesh particle dimension. Elemental powders
for production of titanium alloys were prepared with a
1/10000 g precision scale. The compositions prepared
were alloyed in 8000 series SPEX mechanical alloying
device. Mechanical alloyed powders were cold pressed
under 620 MPa pressure for wear and characterization
studies and green compacts of 10× 7 mm2 size were pro-
duced. After cold pressing, green compacts were sintered
in argon atmosphere. After keeping the samples at 880 ◦C
temperature (10 ◦C/min) for 30 min, they were held at
1150 ◦C for 5 min and sintered at 1200 ◦C for 60 min be-
fore cooling to room temperature in furnace. After pre-
paration of all samples for microstructure examinations
according to metallographic procedures, they were etched
using 5 ml H2O2–10 ml 40% KOH–20 ml H2O etchant
for 60 s. The alloys produced were characterized with
scanning electron microscope (SEM), X-ray diffraction
(XRD) and hardness and density measurements. Wear
tests were carried out in pin-on-disc type wear device ac-
cording to the ASTM-G99-05 standard. In wear tests,
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1 ms−1 sliding rate, 30 N load and four different (400–
1600 m) sliding distances were used. In wear tests, abra-
sive disc and sample surfaces were cleaned with acetone
prior to each test. Worn samples were weighed in pre-
cision balance and weight losses were determined. AISI
4140 steel disc with 230 mm diameter, 20 mm thickness
and 60–64 HRC hardness were used as counter material
in wear tests. The worn sample surfaces were examined
with SEM after completion of the wear tests.

3. Results and discussion

Figure 1 gives the SEM images of titanium alloys pro-
duced by Ti8Al2.5Sn (0.3–0.5 wt%) Fe and Ti5Al2.5Sn
(0.3–0.5 wt%) Fe addition. In the SEM images, it was
observed that the alloys formed α2 phase (white phases)
during sintering procedure and these phases were dis-
tributed homogeneously. It was understood that Ti3Al
intermetallic phase (Fig. 1a) were surrounded by the ma-
trix and it had small (sub-µm) dimension. Figure 1a
and b shows that α2 phase in the structure is greater
and SEM graphs in Fig. 1c and d show that the interme-
tallic phase in the microstructure is smaller.

Fig. 1. SEM images of the titanium alloys produ-
ced: (a) Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe, (b) Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe,
(c) Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe, and (d) Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe.

In Figure 2, XRD results of Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe alloy
are given. As understood from XRD results, α2 phase
(Ti3Al) that was aimed to be formed in the structure
at the end of sintering procedures was produced. It is
known that different inter-metal compounds (α2-Ti3Al
and γ-TiAl) were formed depending on amounts of Al
and Ti elements in Al–Ti phase diagram and alloying
conditions. In this study, it was determined that Ti3Al
and TiAl reinforcement phases, which were expected to
form in the structure with X-ray diffraction, were formed
with in situ reactions. This in situ reaction takes place as

3Ti + Al→ Ti3Al. (1)
In situ titanium aluminate intermetallic compounds, for-
med in the structure, are intermetallic compounds having
a crystal structure different from metals.

Fig. 2. XRD results of Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe alloy.

Figure 3 gives the hardness and density variation of
titanium alloys produced with mechanical alloying. Fi-
gure 3b indicates that the lowest density value is obtai-
ned for the alloy with Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe composition, alt-
hough it was expected to be obtained in the alloy with
Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe. This result is attributed to the pores
developed during the cold pressing and sintering proce-
dure. From the hardness variation given in Fig. 3a, it
can be seen that the highest density is obtained in the
alloy with Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe composition. Accordingly,
hardness and density measurement values of Ti8Al2.5Sn
alloys support each other. Aluminum (8 wt%) making α
phase in the titanium alloy stable increases solid solution
strengthening. Moreover, hardness is further increased
with the effect of α2 phase precipitations with 0.3% Fe
addition. α2 phase (Ti3Al) can be formed around grain
boundaries in Ti–Al alloys [11].

Fig. 3. Hardness (a) and density (b) changes of tita-
nium alloys produced with mechanical alloying.

Figure 4 shows the weight losses (a) and wear rates (b)
of titanium alloys produced with mechanical alloying un-
der 30 N of load, 1600 m of sliding distance and 1 ms−1

of constant sliding speed. Depending on the increase
in sliding distance, weight losses increase in all samples.
On comparison of hardness results given in Fig. 3b and
weight losses obtained at the end of wear tests, the re-
sults seem to support each other. The lowest weight loss
was seen to be obtained in the alloy with Ti8Al2.5Sn–
0.3 Fe addition having the highest hardness (465 HV).
The highest weight loss was seen to be obtained in the
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alloy with Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.3 Fe addition having the lowest
hardness (405 HV). In samples with Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3 Fe
addition, α2 phase (Ti3Al), formed homogeneously at the
grain boundaries, affects hardness and wear resistance.
Figure 5 gives the worn surface SEM images of titanium
alloys produced with mechanical alloying.

Fig. 4. Weight losses (a) and wear rates (b) depending
on sliding distance.

Fig. 5. Worn surface SEM images of the titanium
alloys: (a) Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe, (b) Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe,
(c) Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe, and (d) Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.5Fe.

Figure 5 shows that the plastic deformation is smaller
in Ti8Al2.5Sn(0.3–0.5) (Fig. 5a and b) which has high
amount of aluminum while there is more plastic deforma-
tion in Ti5Al2.5(0.3–0.5) (Fig. 5c and d) which has low
amount of aluminum. It is thought that much amount
of α2 phases in Fig. 1a and b is the cause of this result.
On examination of the Ti5Al2.5Sn–0.3Fe alloy worn sur-
face in which the highest weight loss and wear rate were
obtained (Fig. 5c), it is understood that heavy plastic
deformation and abrasion take place on sample surface.
Moreover, another point observed on worn surfaces were
obvious grooves formation. According to the hardness
results, Fig. 3a, as aluminum amount added into the ti-
tanium increased, hardness increases as well.

4. Conclusion

The results obtained from the present experimental
study are given below.

• With 0.3% and 0.5% Fe addition into Ti8Al2.5Sn
and Ti5Al2.5Sn (α alloy) alloys produced with me-
chanical grinding method, α2 phase precipitations
are seen in all alloys.

• In these alloys, density ratios are increased with
Fe addition by 0.3% and 0.5%. However, density
values are found lower than theoretical density cal-
culations.

• Weight loss results of the alloys produced support
the hardness test results. The lowest weight loss
was obtained with Ti8Al2.5Sn–0.3 Fe addition ha-
ving the highest hardness value (465 HV) while the
highest weight loss was obtained with Ti5Al2.5Sn–
0.3 Fe addition having the lowest hardness value
(405 HV).
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